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SUltHCItllTION IIATI3S.
Ditllr one year by mall $3.00
Dally, all month by mall 2.B0
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Itch's Neira Stands at Hotel l'ortland and
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San Francisco Itureau. 40S Fourth St.
Chicago Itureau, uoo Security IluIUUnir.
Haahlnstoa, t). C. Hureau, 001 14th St.,

Kntered at Pendleton postoSlce as teccond-clas- s

matter.

mosi inuurcs m nte romo from !

a lack of discernment In valuing (

I iuo muo tilings, initio tnings
are tho units which mako up the j

sum total of lite or success or '

failure. Tho man who can seize
the true value of little things,
eliminate by Instinct or training
tho essential llttlo things from

'
the little things, nl- -

ways moves forward In a practi- -
. cally straight line. It Is a rare
j ability, this which can separate

tho llttlo things which count and
the little things which don't
count; and cut out the latter and
meet tho former. It Is the fmin- -

t datlon of all success. Carrio C.
Van Orsdall, In Pacific Echo,

I

THE IRRIGATION RESOLUTIONS.

In tho opinion of the East
the Irrigation Association

passed some of the most vital reso-

lutions ever passed by a body or men
In Oregon.

That resolution Introduced by Wal-
ter M. Pierce, and unanimously adopt-
ed, urging every political party to in-

sert a plank in their platforms, ask-
ing for legislation on tho subject of ir-

rigation, and pledging every candidate
for legislative office to work, vote
and fight for irrigation legislation, Is
tho beginning of the educational cam-
paign on irrigation In Oregon.

When you take the subject Into
every political convention, regardless
of the color of tho politics of those
conventions, and pledge your candi
dates to make irrigation law one of
tho chief aims of tho terms of office,
you lay the fouudatoin for work that
counts.

The referendum amendment was
taken up In this manner. Evory polit-
ical convention of the state adopted
this as one of their planks, and every
paper in the state, circulated tho In-

formation that this amendment was
universally adopted, with the result
that It was nccopted by the people,
by vote of five to one.

The subject o wise and Just irri-

gation laws must be agitated in tho
:ame manner. The press of tho stato
must keep this subject prominently
before the people. Tho politicians
must not forget the recommendations
of this convention, when the time
comes to build stato platforms next
spring.

Another good resolution adopted,
and the only ono which provoked any
discussion, was the one favoring tho
repeal of the timber and stone acts,
and the commutation clauso of the
homestead law.

While it was ably argued that U

was not policy for this stato associa-
tion to resolve contrary to tho vote

of the Oregon delegation at the Ogden

this
made

and
tO

.mbject of ropeal of these laws.
If does show somo

of
In which public domain is bejng
jxplolted .in this state, and if

department of the
does not receive assist-

ance in checking tho disregard
of these laws. It will

to that In pushing tho
work reclamation In Oregon.

The revenues tho reclamation de-

partment will through
tho homestead Thero Is no fear

Irrigation fund wilt .suffer
tho repeal of thuso laws, for as

fast works are com-- ,

Dieted, there will be ready 'buyers for
land

On other hand, .It tho govern
ment doos not rqpeal thoso laws, and
place public domain beyond
reach of tho land sharp, will be
u fow years, tho irrigation
fund will ceaso for want land to
soil.

Is to permit onfrlos

under laws of this character, without
leaving tho chance for fraud. AVhero
nctunl rosidonco nnd actual settle-
ment Is and tho pur-
chase of public land, for n fixed price,
without other provisions to tho

of tltlo is allowed, thero
will always bo abuses through dum-
my filings nnd hired cntrymon, and
tho only sure manner In which tho Ir-

rigation fund can bo maintained
through tho future, 1b to mako actual
residence and cultivation one of tho
provisions for securing government
land.

UMATILLA COUNTY FINANCES.

Tho Oregon Dally Journal has writ-
ton letters to tho county clork of ev
ery county In tho state of Oregon, in
regard to tho financial conditions of
tho different counties, and has already
received replies" from about vhnlf of
the number.

Although the East Oregoulan pub-

lished a statement from Comity Judge
Hartman, in regard to tho excellent
financial condition of Umatilla coun-
ty, on the day following tho decision
of the supremo court, making n apo-

dal session of tho legislature possi-
ble and probable, the communication
of County Clerk Chamberlain to the
Jodrual will be of interest to every
taxpayer in the county, nnd It Is here-
with published. Mr. Chamberlain
writes:

Ore., Nov. V. To
Editor of The Journal. In ronlv to
your telegram tho finan-
cial condition of Umatilla county, and
the probable effect of no tax levy for
the current year. I would say that tho
financial condition of the county Is
good Umatilla county warrants are.
In many cases, selling above par at
the present time, and It is not proba-
ble that they would go below par IT

were to run another year with-
out a levy.

"Failure to make a levy for this
year would have no detrimental effect

tho county other than increasing
the amount of interest by about 0

for tho year, but the cities anil
the school districts would bo crippled
by the failure of a levy.

The county court, who have been
wipe out tho county

debt, are averse to Increasing in-

terest payments which the county has
to meet, and are in favor of a special
session of tho legislature, as they be-
lieve It to bo tho better policy to de-
crease tho debt of the county whllo
the times are prosperous.

"V. D. CHAM11KRLAIN.
"County Clerk."

The announcement that Senator
Mitchell will Introduce a bill today for
the of a federal build-
ing at ,La Grande, to cosf $105,000,
should give the peoplo of Pendleton
a now Impetus to work for this needed

I addition to this city. linker City hits
already secured this recognition from

l tho government, and now that La
La Grande Is to ho considered by
congress, it stands reason that
upon proper showing, rendleton
could secure a federal building.

President Roosevelt shows one
worthy In calling congress

In special session for tne con-

sideration of thp Cuban reciprocity
treaty. When he liclloves In a thing,
he enters Into it With a
earnestness. He doesn't wnsto much
time in talking, but acts. A right
kind of activity ri a president, al-

though he mako mistakes, is bet--

congress, it must be remembered .W fM l''ts '?3yJ7
that the membership of conven-- , m?C:-- f rPAiawFrS
lion was of almost tho ldcn-j- r 'up

ROSO AdaiHS, niCCC ! Of
the state MrS;deal men who composed

delegation at ogden, that tho sen- - the late Roger Hanson,
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plished by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

" Dka.ii Mrs. 1'iNKKAM : I cannot
tell vu with pen and Ink .what good
Jivdla B. Pinkham's VeRotuulo
Compound did for me, suffering from
the Ills peculiar to tho sex, extreme
lassitude and that all (rono feeling. I
would rise from my lted In tho mornlnff
feellnir more tired than when I went to
bed. but before I used two bottles of

Imlia E. Plukhnm'a Vetretublo
Compound, I began to feel the buoy- -

t ..... nniintrnr flnvs returning.
became regular, cuum i.v, ...v,.
and not feci tired than I had over been
able to do before, so I continued to uso
It until I was restored to poneci ucuuu.
it la in,w1 n. boon to siclc women and
I heartily recommend 1L Yours very
truly, Sins, iiosa. auamo, o
Louisville,
aba IttUr proving fmlntntu cannot b proHueta,

FKEE MEDIOAIi ADVICE TO
"WOMEN.

Don't hosltnto to write to Mrs.
TMnlrlmni. Slio will understand
your case perfectly, and will treat
VOU Will Jfclliumrnn juvk
h free, and the address Is Iynn,
Muhs. No woman over, rcprottea
having wrltteu her, and alio utu
helped thousands.
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AMERICA

remo
The Largest Selling Brand of Cig&rs in the World

tor than a sluggish cnntlou, whlcn
never moves until tho emergency is
past.

It looks like going backward a cen-

tury to remove Senator Morgan, who
has given the best years of his life
to the study nnd promotion of an Isth-

mian canal, in the interest of the peo-

ple, from the chairmanship of the
sonate canal committee, and give tho
place to Ilnnun, who Is tho avowed
representative of the

railway lines.
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ST FOB THE
BOWELS

ren't ft rrtnilir, Jmrtlthy tnornn of tht
r' Uii). jou'if III or iv II I bo. Kirp 70111

hti.iiiIIxi well, In 1h fhAfieof Tia.(jiiiii i.flt.i tIk.tiirroa. Tito smootb
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CANDY

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
riruint, I'alMaMe. TaK1ood, Dollood

Sl.rfrhick.ii. nnl.ri,.r (Irli. IP, sr.. iuI M
nr imi Wrll fur riw mm pit. ml UkU
liealtli. Acldrcus
irrmiMi nutiir roirm, ciiiuto.r n tou.
KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAF

D. H. D. Park
Osteopath

Successfully treats all

Chronic Troubles

Without the aid of knife
or drtfgs.

Rheumatism, Stomach
and all Female Dis-

orders a Specialty
Consultation and examination

Free.

6i0 Johnson st., Pendleton

Button's

Candy Kitchen

J. A. Herron Successor

to C. K. Dutton

Home-mad- e

Can dies

A Specialty

' Your Patronage is Solicited

Phone Main J 53 J
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The Band Is the Smoker's Protection.
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t HEALTH

First price
First
First aroma

the 5c

Barley Crusher

tust the mill; for far- -

J mora. Can. be run with a
two and one-ha- ll' or 'throo horse
horse power. Will crush Barley
Quicker and belter than other ma-
chines that require greatet power
A NEW INVENTION

Pendleton, - - Oregon J
i.-- -

COMFORT

Are Combined In

ECONOMY

Cole's Ait
Tight Wood Heaters
Hot Blast Coal Stoves

They have proven their worth.
Hundreds of satisfied people in Pendleton

Umatilla of Cole's stoves
heaters always recommend them to their
friends, Sold only, in Pendleton, by

Tiie Hardware Man

Its

quality

great Cigar

Original

THE UEBT
TUB .MOBT WnOLESOMl!
PROPEKLY ItlliUiD
WITHOUT A SUPERIOR

I

or

real

and users and

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
The Standard of Excellency.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S Bycrs, Proprietor
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LEGAL BLANKS gonian for a free cat-lopit-e

of them. A foil supply always kept in stock.

RARE

V

OPPOR1

Alfalfa tand,
for Bale vctv o. ,t,"id

All kinds of cltviin..f customers say wlfM
r iu (ilia pi- --

'" A"H1 on 111

4 Agmu,otl,

E. D. B0Y1
Has Roal Estate for Sal, j

ESTATE ol ill
kiiulsunddescriptlotu.

"Bliig from
residence to one of tht
moat modern and ief j
quipped mansions wltili

in tlin IIiyiIIu r.f ii,. ... I

flf Pplllllotnil anAl 1'..".( uuimm
mrui of a fewicmol

thousand of acres el,
wuem lanu. (Jailor

Address

G. D. BOYD. Ill Courl&

SHIELD

PARK,

THE AT I

TONIGI

BIG SHOW

PARK THEM

Headed fay Ihe

PATHIGOLA

I0,20&
GENTS

Now on Sale it

Brock & Met

Drug Store

stubM
ATINE

At 2 0'cH

nnuMPRHIAL oU

CM. FBOOME.

fMrrvallS for Pi"!',1

toams wltU ComVSZM
commorclal

rlBJ .f hors

day drives. ueuv A.
ni.i hoarieu...uuse. Diuw ri0""'

rates. West of c .

stock. Opposite
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